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cient witli the accumulating interest to provide for its

payment at maturity. All sums paid for betterments shall sinking fund,

be paid into said sinking fund until such sum shall amount
to a sum sufficient with its accumulations to pay at ma-
turity the bonds for the security of which the fund was
established.

Section 6. This act shall not take full effect unless subject to

accepted by a majority of the legal voters of said city ma/Jvity wte^

present and voting thereon at the annual state election in of legai voters,

the present year, notice thereof being duly given, and bal-

lots returned, as is provided for ballots at elections held in

said city. Ballots shall be "yes" or "no" in answer to

the question :
" Shall an act passed by the legislature of

the Commonwealth, in the year eighteen hundred and
eighty-two, entitled ' An Act to provide for the laying out

of public parks and squares, in the city of Newton,' be

accepted ? " It shall be the duty of the board of aldermen
to certify as soon as may be after said meeting to the sec-

retary of the Commonwealth, the number of ballots cast

in favor of the acceptance of this act, and the number
cast against its acceptance ; and if it shall appear that a Secretary to

majority of the ballots have been cast in favor of accept- cateuponac-
"

ance, the secretary shall immediately issue and publish his ceptanceofact.

certificate declaring this act to have been duly accepted.

Section 7. So much of this act as authorizes and
directs the sul)mission of the question of its acceptance to

the legal voters of the city of Newton, shall take effect

upon its passage. Approved 3Iarch i, 1882.

An Act to incorporate the trustees of the james w. Chap, 45
HALE FUND.

Be it enacted., etc., asfoUoivs:

Section 1. Edward P. Terhune, Courtland W. Ana- corporators,

ble, Francis J. Wagner and Robert O. Morris, all of

Springfield in the county of Hampden, trustees of the

funds created for charitable purposes by the will of James
W. Hale, late of said Springfield, deceased, and their suc-

cessors in said trust, are hereby made a corporation by the

name of the Trustees of the James W. Hale Fund, for Name and

the purpose of managing said funds and dispensing said p"'P"*®-

charities with greater facility and security ; with all the

powers and privileges and subject to all the restrictions,

duties and liabilities set forth in the general laws which
now are or hereafter may be in force and applicable to

such corporations.

Section 2. Said corporation may hold all such notes, Corporate
" powers.
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mortgages, deeds and moneys as may have been given or

transferred to the trustees aforesaid in their said capacity,

and may sue and recover upon the same without any
special or further conveyance or transfer thereof to the

said corporation ; and may hold and dispose of real estate

to any amount which may have been by said trustees, or

may be by said corporation, taken as security for or in

payment of any debt due to said trustees or said corpora-

tion.

Section 3. Nothing in this act contained shall be con-

strued as altering the mode of ascertaining the persons
who shall be trustees of said funds from time to time
which is provided in said will; nor as relieving such trus-

tees from the obligation of giving bonds as required by
law, or from any liability which tliey raa}^ have incurred

or hereafter may incur by virtue of such bonds ; nor as

restricting, enlarging, or in any way changing the provis-

ions of said will, or the scheme of charity therein set

forth.

Section 4. The city council of the city of Springfield

is hereby authorized to direct the payment from the treas-

ury of said city to said corporation of a sum equal to tlie

amount paid as taxes by said trustees to said city in the

year eighteen hundred and eighty-one, to be held and
used by said corporation as income of said trust fund in

the manner provided by said will.

Section 5. All of the funds and property aforesaid

shall be exempted from taxation.

Approved March I, 1882.

An Act to enable the winnisimmet company to fund its

debt and to secure the same bi' mortgage.

Be it enacted^ etc., as follows:

Section 1. The Winnisimmet Company, incorporated

by chapter one hundred and ninety-seven of the acts of

the year eighteen hundred and thirty-three, is hereby
authorized and empowered to fund its debt, by the issue

of its bonds, to an amount not exceeding seventy-five

thousand dollars, payable in twenty years, with the option

on the part of said company of paying the same in ten

years from their date ; such bonds to be issued and dated
within two montlis from the passage of this act, and to

bear interest at a rate not exceeding six per centum per
annum, payable semi-annually ; and may secure tlie same
by a mortgage of its assets.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Aj^proved March 1, 1882.


